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County Recorder Is Aftei
Important Federal Plum,

But Not Yet Ready
to Name It

l'ROMINENTDEMOCRAT
(Special Corresjiondenc )

TOMBSTONi:. Ari, Nov 18.
Voodrow WtUou s enjovlg the ox.

seitt from I'hoeulx. the same emanat-- i
from an authentic sorco, to the

that Judge Owen K. Murph), tho
present County Hecordef of Cochise
lounty, has also -- thrown his hat into
tho-rjiig-

" for a vory Important federal
"lilum", wnich Is among tho party s
fitlthful workers in Arizona

It lias been Known for some timelt that Judicc Murphj's, friend-O- n
otighout the etato laJ h-- cn urging

him to male li.s wants known, anil
take his choice, of the "plums" now
iixn the democratic pie counter

When seen by jour correspondent
tola for the purpose of an Interview

lon the contemplated appointment,
the Judge merely smiled one of his
genial smiles and answered. "My
friends havo been iirclnc mo for some

be

of
of

of

of
time to permit placed v--- secreiao 01 tne saui-befor-

the certain board, I was
state, but and Is a or "

thai Is. 1 "' "ot
in vnn Mmi. i...t i win ever be raiseu, saui anoiner ai

hat is In the iiolitlcal .arena, and I

am now In hands or'mj mends,
and until the apiolntment has been
made and 1 am inclined to
bo enllrel mum' upon the subject "

Judge Murph is no stranger in tho
1 olltlcal circle of the new state and
has Indeed .irovonto he quite a polit-
ical factor InjCoetdse count politics
In the paRtJflio same being an

and conceded fact among
th( prominent politicians of Arizona,
anil it now appears that the judge H
toijecelve lr.s reward in the wa of
a ifna'ernl aiqiointment

Si Murphj has served tho demo-rraKc3ir-tv

in arious offlcial canac
itlcsOTlng the past fifteen and
It cart b.e said that uls political rec-
ord djiriinr that- has been with
out aj blQtnis.li judge represented
Cocbjse county In legislature,
uml (luring that time introduced
useful and Iuiortant legislation, prin-
cipal, among w'lich was the 'Mint
ilgn41 Act." which Is now a law upon
the statute. Looks

Ma served as justice ol the peace
for nearly ten years in two of tho
most important judicial precincts oi
the county, namely llisbee and Lowell,
while record such official, w hich
la now jjpon the records or 'he ccnty,
shone ;tha. ids adinlnistralion wa i
most one, when comiared
RUTTIe records or his prtdecesrorr

At the first election for state and
county officers In l'll. Judge Murpb
was a candidate ror the office of conn
ty recorder, and It is with pride tha
he points to the result of that elec-
tion, when he the entire state and
cdunty ticket by several hundred
totes aboro anj other candidate upon
the democratic ticket in count

fricifds of Judge Murpli. par
with

i

anno ntment extend to him thol
host wishes a n.ost successrul ad
ministration.

ONLY A FIRE HERO
nut the crowd cheerei. a. with
hands, he held up a small round box.

he shouted, "this Is Buck-Ion'- s

Salve I hold, has every-
thing beat burns" "Right' also
for bolls, ulcers, sores, pimples, ec-

zema, cuts, sprairs, ru-se- s Surest
cure It inflammation,

rftraxzjEULc

SmrfiyiTOim

lu u aic in ainuir v.,v..

ercry l pare, miutai, uuiki
. i. sunaara prow.
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STATUS OF BRADNER

MATTER FOR DISPUTE

Whether Speaker Is in or
Out Discussed by Local

Exponents of Law

'No person holding any public of-
fice under the authority or the
States or of this state shall a
number of the legislature."

"What dos that mean" a
asked a croup of jos-terda- y

afternoon
Uon Jxdng cited a case, that

the succession Sam II. llradner, of
Benson, who reversed the proceedure
ami as n member the legislature

.eertar of the live stock
board, the attorneys agreed In
chamlVrs" and without made
an exhaustive stud) of the question.
that Mr llradner disqualified him
self from serving as a member of th
lower house accepting the secro- -

tarjsliip.
"He be a do facto mem

li'or of tho lower house but not a de
jure member," said one attorney
"The situation contemplated the
constitution in the section ou refer
to undoubted!) exists In the llradner
case. substitute specific terms
for general terms in tle law and see
what jou hate person holding
tho office of secretary of the 11 e
stock banitary Jjoaul shall tie a mem
ber the legislature." llradner

. ..
ro name to be me siock

president for a fed- - tary understand, and
eml apiKUHment in the memlVr the legislature
ivhat apiiolntment cannot1 '" knott whether the Issue
iiurln! n mi. mr

the

announced,

ears.

trne- -

The
the L'ltli

iuucu

his as

economical

led

the
Tho

"Fellows'"

l

xsci,

may still

Just

torney, ' as Mr. llradner leems to
iae made an acceptable presiding

Officer, and should it be determined
that lv is dlsqualiried to hold office
as a legislator, the count would be
put to the expense of holding an
election to rill the acauc.. but I
think if the issuo wjjre pressed Mr
Iliadner would be disqualified I do
not state this posithelj but
lrom a cursors examination or the
law.

The quotation from th;e state con-
stitution comes from a section that
expressly prohibits a member of the
legislature from holding any other
state office

MESA STILL LIVING

UKELTTO RECOVER

Preliminary Hearing of Mus- -
grave Is Set for

Last Day of Month

Francisco Mesa, the Mexican who
was cut and seriously wounded Cal
tttusgrave at Wlllcor Sunday atter-
noon. Is still living and will probably
recover, according to Deputy County
(Attorney Alexander Murry who le--

turned rrom willcox yesteruaj auer-
noon in the count automobile, ac
companled b Sheriff Harry WHeeler
who went on the Douglas

The Mexicans name was not Sam
Lopez, as Constable Ilud Snow, of
Wlllcox'. told the Review over long
tance telephone, but Francisco Mc3a
lo recevled several serious stabs in

tiqularb In Cochise count, congrat jhis fight Musgrave and was tut
ulato htm uiion his future fcueraj able to appear at the preliminary hear- -

and
for

burned

Arnica
ror

nlto subdues

that

United

reMrt-e- r

became

having

No

Mr

merely

dis

ing, which was iostpotJed until No--

verr.,'..er ?,0 It Is said that Musgrave 3
defense will e that of self defense
Musgrave savs that the wounds wore
lnriicted with an ordinary pocket
knire.

'It Is a pleasure to tell ou that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is the
best cougnt mdtilne 1 have ever
used." writes Mrs. Hugh Campbell, of
Lavonla. a "1 rave used It wita
all my childien and tho results have

kills pain. Onl Io Tnts at all drug 'been highly satisfactory." For sale
cists 401 b dealers Advertisement '

iii vl

At some time or another nearly everyone
nets an attack of the "blues." everything seems to
go wrong, and the whole world has a dreary look.
That is the time when a little Sunny Brook The
Pure Food Whiskey vill perform a magical change.
Its rich, fragrant bouquet, and mellow flavor make
It a delicious beverage every golden drop pleases
the senses and soothes the nerves. Best of all, :ts
absotnU Smtitf KnA kigMi dmJoptd mtdtatud properties make
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Sunny Brcok-T-he Pure Food Whiskey- -is Bottled la
Bond-ev- ery bottle bears the Green

to the unao1.3ed n.rnti by the lannt Jt1?s,SjSnSiit
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A complete line of Mound City Paints and Berry Bros
Varnishes.

RECSLL OF II
RECALL OCCURS

Cochise Precinct Voters File
Counter Petition in the

Matter of Constable
Jenkins

DAMAGE SUIT WORKS
The voters of Cochise precinct have

repented of the recall petition which
they recently filed with the board of
mipervlsors against Constable Jenkins
of that pniclnct. evidently the loiera
ot that precinct bad keen misled In
the matter of virtue of (he recall and
Its all powerful ingredients They had
ltyn told that when the recall was
placed In the constitution it could tc
ised eftectlvely to remove every ob-

jectionable condition and to quickly
adjust all msnner or neighborhood
tow So when Constable Jenkins
naif id an automobile to satistv a
Vlebt placed In his hands for collec
tion it was quite natural for those
who did not approve of such rojga
work on the part or an officer suppos-
ed to serve tho imkiiiIo utin elerteil
him, to rim tho as keen given railroad tho

means or fitting Air Constable out occasion and squad or rooters will
of official business

Scarce! had recall petition
reached the supervisors when Con-
stable Jenkins caused to be filed
damage suit against the propert own-
ers on the lietillon ror $25,000 Then
it began to dawn on Cochise precinct
that the recall was a back acting in
ctrument with facilities ror torturing
at both breech and muzzle It dawned
on tho recall petitioners that while
the county would have to pay the ex-
pense or the recall election there was
no provision Tor meeting the expenses
ot tho big damage suit except rrom the
pockets or those named as defendants
In It Here was iVmonstratlon or
tho recall that had not teen pictured

those who painted virtues in the
constitutional convention No rriend
or the rpcall appeared to relieve the
distress caused && the damage suit

In this predicament the -- progres
sives" or Cochise precinct came to-
gether ror sober council and the result
was to Institute at once proceedings
to the recall before that dam
age suit began to jM in work on
the puiscs or those who had attempt
cd to takp the scalp or tho active con
stable

Wl.n the board or supervisors met
on Monday was round that a suftl
dent petition to recall the recall was
in the possession of Clerk Bob MaClay
and thus ended, first attempt to
work tle recall in Cochise county

If it Ha admitted that signing a re-
call petition is grounds ror dami;c
suits which are often expensivo even
to defend result will be to greatly
discourage the use or this progressive
Instrument

Chairman Hickey or board, who
returned rrom Tombstone cs,erdaj
was highly pleased at the withdrawal
of the petition Hied rrom e

pivcinct as an election would
have cost something like six hundred
dollars

TO BEAUTIFY SMALL CITIES.

Baltimore. Md.. Nov 19 The eghth
annual convention of the American
Civic association began here today
with good attendance ot municipal
officials and civic leaders rrom all
parts or the country President J Hor-
ace McFarland called tho gathering
to order and will preside o.'er the
three das' session Thp prograrv

calls ror an exhaustive discussion or
city planning with special rererenco
to the problems or tho small cities
and towns. Other matters that will
receive attention are the billboard and
smoko nuisances, markets and market
places and the extermination or the
housefly

NO IRE FALLING III
HERPICIDC

Nearl cverone has dandruff, and
must reconcile themselves to tie
idea or becoming completely bald or
resort to the or Nowbro's Herpi-cid- .

Thc manufacturers have absolute
faith in Herpiclde to kill the germ
snd remove all traces or dandruff. So
Ierfect is th.s beret that all dealers
are instructed to sell the preparation
with "money back" agreement.

Such supreme confidence is the
best evidence in th0 of the mer-
it of Herpicide They know the re-
sult, hence the guarantee. It pro-
tects the purchaser.

Used as directed, Newbro's Herpl-cid- e

kills the germ that causes dan
druff and prevents the hair from com-
ing out It stops ItchTng of the scalp,
which is so disagreeable.

Send In postage or silver for
sample and booklet to The Herplcide
Cc DepL It. Detroit, Mich.

Nowbro's Herplcide In 50c and $1 00
sizes Is sold by all dealers who guar-
antee It to do all that is clafmed. If
you are not satisfied money will
be refunded

Herplcide la for sale by all drug
Fists, and applications may be ob-
tained at good barber shops Adver-
tisement

HIGH SCHOOL ELEVEN

WILL
PLWJN TUCSON

Locals Leave Friday for Re-
turn Match with Old

Pueblo School
.,nlstKie's High school roo'tball squal
will leavo Friday morning at C .,
o'clock overt the Bl I'aao, and South-
western lor"TficRon, where Saturd-- y
arternoon thoy will play tho TucsonJllgh school. The lllsboa team will
arrivo at Tucson Friday morning at
11 o'clock and will practice on thUniversity of Arlaona campus Ft I

day arternoon. They will havegood night's rest after their trip and
should bo In inornul fettle ror. thogame Uie following atternoon. ,

Tho team 4, going through trill-In- g

week of practice and this added
week of work and experience, .with
an even brealt In luck, hhould bring
v Ictory to the locals or course iTuc-so- n

will hav ihe advantage or hlay-In- g

on the Tirfme Held but this, hasJjldom militated against the monii
talneer team,

Coach H C Henrlo will nol ac
company tlw team Friday morning
but will go over Saturday morning
and Will be on the hide lines Satur--
uay auernoon. A special rate' has

make Tor recall 1 tho rot
a '

tho

a

a

by Its

recall
its

t

the

the

the

recall

a

use

a

world

10c

our

16.

a

a

t

a
a

probabh accompany the team
Coach Henrlo and Captain Yoakum

have lljeen rojinrtly complimented
since last Saturday's game on tho
showing made by the local team
While no one conceded Tucson a vic-
tory. Tucsou. on tSo strength or dor
was the ravorit-- . It lias not only de
Seated Phoenix High school. Phoenix
Indians and the I'niverslt secouil
team but it has plajed the Arizona
narslty to a tie. This mado Tucson
iHigh loom large and ominous to Bis
lye rans and they reared that llisbee
would bo trounced badly When pnr
tial luck gave the victory to Tucson
In tho shape or goals born on favor-
ing wind, the comparative strength
or tho teams was realized

Nothing but hard luck prevented
Bron Thomas from storing his three
goals Tho ball was wet and tho
wind; was tugging against the kick-
er's horse-powe- r and the ball did not
attain enough elevation to hurdle th
cross bar Thomas has been kicking
goals for three years and there is
no better in the southwit

E

AFFECTS CANAHEA

CANANEA, Sori. Mex Nov 19 --.
Several important changes in agents
of tho Southern Pacific de Mexico
railroad stations are to bo made on
December 1st The most Imiortant
stations to will be Cananea
and Nogales. A vacancy will occur at
the latter place on the lirst or the
month, saubed by th0 resignation or
Agent W. G lien man. who will leave
the railroad to o into business. His
position is to be flllod Ly Johj L. Pope,
who at the present time Is agent inCnns.jea The uci.ssrr or Mr. Popu
has i ot yet lw:i apMilntcd

Tin change In the 1' P f. S W
time table, which goes Into effect on
November 20. Is likely to cause some
inconvenience to Cananeans unless
there lb a change made In tho tfme
table or the local road. The trains,
7 and S. which are affected by the
change will arrive In Naco at hours
considerably earlier and later than u
present and will cause long lay overs
in the border town The westbound
train will arrive In Naco at about 7 4"
a m The train to Cananea leaves
Naco at 11 04 Kast bound. No 8 will
arrive at Naco it 9 30 p, m whule
tho present schedule brings the Cln- -
auca-Nac- o train into Naco at 3 1

P in Passengers east bound will be
ouiipeil to lay over in Naco over five
hours, wMle those going west must
ftay all nlslit. probably unless there
s a chance In the train known as

No i. which leaves Naco at 4 2t p
m ror tho west If the S I road
changes the schedule to meet tho 1Z.r u s v. change west bound pas.
sengt rs . could make better time bv
going by wav of Nogales ind Tucson

Between 300 and 400 soldiers hava
left Cananea during tho week for the
south, some or whom are to bo sent
to Guadalajara, according to report
There are no more soldiers used as a
guara on the trains as everything is
now quiet la the state, with the

or portions of the southern
districts, where the Yaquls are on the
war oath.

Attorney Bon TIenev of Tucson is In
Canane on .1 business mission

X .r Kvans has returned home from
ho Patagonia d'strict of Ari7ona.

where he is at tresnt easnged in
orkipc a nronortv b owns thcr

Iff w" return to Aiizono next week.
A. C. Chariot of New York cltv is

'n h rj'v looking after hhj mining
interests here

Oeow A. Brlgc? and wi'e of El
Paso. Texas. ar os'4 at the homo
of he formcr'n bmhr. W. P llrlgga,
caher of thr local depot

Frank Prottor one of the oW-ti-

ors of Cananea. now resldinr In Hnl'v-woo-

CM-- wiw a gitest of J N. Gibbs
and familv this week.

Pedro rtracamonte, prefect or the
Vnctezuma district, was a Cananea
visitor this week on business He re-nn-rt

pvervthlne onlet In his distrt
and that tho reported presence of reb-
els there are untrno.

JOSEPH I COHN
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N "Beer acted upon by light soon takes up the very (&
J., disagreeable so-call- ed "light taste," and also a $ &
V; repulsive skunk-lik- e odor. Beer so affected is llijjlllf) $

offensive to the palate of most consumers," Beer ffff V
s. should not be exposed to light, especially to direct it'm
x sunlight, as it will thereby be detrimentally affected, nSH
v the light having an influence upon the albuminoids I'mmwUk
$ in beer, causes the beer to become hazy." If 7jB v
V; I'stract from "Tl.e Beer lUntlcrs" Handy Bool," by Philip Drcesluili, J iJ X

v Bottling- hxpett ami liutructor in the Wahl-l!cri- Institute of I cr im I 'iH -

incntutog). lljll)!) iB
The Brown Bottle is not a fail. Its use by Schlitz f If Phs 'v

SI i- - based on scientific principles. JoJI'illSL
; The first Schlitz was brewed in a hut, over sixty fjM$imtS. V

Y j'ears ato. Now our agencies dot the earth. Our A arfwKl
S output exceeds a million barrels a year. MM AH $

W!i Jon't you male Schlitz jourresularbeer? It'spurebeer flflJ 'Vili'i wl '

Phoney r .
(

. Iff jjM S

j n branded Schlitz. Ii9 iJB V

The B66f -- J
That Made Milwaukee Famou&

KEEP FARMER ON THE FARM

HUTCHINSON, Kas , Nov 10 Ag
rlcultural experts and progressive
Tanners gathered hero In rorce today
to take part n the Kansas Agricultur-a- l

and Industrial congress. The ses-
sions will last two das. Increased

Ield3. better highways, Improvoa
marketing conditions and similar top-
ics are slated Tor discussion, but most
atentlon will be directed to the prob-
lem or how to keep the farmer on
the farm

FOR SALE
2 Room House, Desirable,

Baily Hill $25000
2 Room House, Desirable,

Opera Drive ...$300.00
4 Room 'House, Desirable

Johnson Ad,-- . r;$350.00
4 Room House, Improve-

ments. All modern con-

veniences Tombstone
Canyon $1200.00

4 Room, Modern Bunga-
low. Warren ..S17C000

5 Room House, Modern,
Mason Hill ...$2000.00

5 Room, Modern Bunga-
low, Warren ..$2000.00

7 Room House, AH Mod-
ern Improvements,
Roberts Ave. . .$2100.00

HAJGLER.
THE REAL ESTATE MAN

Opposite Depot Phone 76

U. S. Hardware and Paint Shop
Nsxt Door to Uncle Sam's Loan Office Main St.

SHEAN SIGNS AT THE ALTAR
BOSTON, Mass, Nov. 19 Dave

Shean, former second baseman of the
lloston National Leiguc naeball club
and last season with th Providence
club, was married today to Miss Elean-
or C Toomey .daughter of Mr and
Mrs. James S Toomey of East Boston
The ceremony was performed this
morning In the Church of the Most
Holy Redeemer

L. L. GILMAN

Buy Your

Thank

NOTICE TO CANANEA-BOSTO-

STOCKHOLDERS
A special meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Cananea-Bosto- n Mining
company Is to be held at the Phila-
delphia hotel on Saturday, November
23rd, at 8 30 p m for the purpose of
considering the of tho
company

H S. SMITH. Pros

WATCHES
I have the, most complete lino of
watches that was ever shown in B)s-bc- e

Including the famous Howard
makes Visit my store opposite P
O-- when down town and make your
holiday selections. Open until 8:30
p. m. throughout November and

sgmng

Official Watch inspector for
E. P. & S. W. U. It.

JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN

TURKEY
From The

WARREN RANCH
25c lb. Live Phone 145

All our Turkey are corn fed and fat

A complete stock of Builders' materials, Tools of every
description and the best makes, and cutlery.


